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CONGRESS having adjourned Mr 

Roosevelt can proceed to run the 

government and the republican par- 

ty to suit himself. / 

Don't borrow trouble; dn't wor- 

ry. There's enough sunshine in the 

wi'rld for everybody if you only get 
ont from niuler the shadow. 

Whkn President Roosevelt Rets 

ali the republican party on the pen- 

sion rolls democrats will have noth- 

ing to do but to "work and pay 

taxes." 

Thi hurrah grass is getting a 

good start of young cotton, but 

there's plenty of idle young men 

around this town who would make 

^rass killers if they can ever get 
their consent to go to work. 

Folk has pushed Harry Hawes 
out of the gubernatorial race in 

Missouri and only half of the coun- 
ties have held primaries. Missouri 

democracy is determined to purify 
itself and the boodlers and grafters 
had just as well get from under. 

In an interview given out in 191K) 

prior to the meeting of the national 

convention Mr. Bryan said: "I 

consider Judge Parker an able, con- 

scientious, energetic statesman, 
broad-minded and full ot progress- 

ive ideas. His nomination for vice- 

president ou the ticket with myself 
will be most pleasing to me." In 

his speech at Chicago a few nights 
ago Mr. Bryan said: "Mr. Parker 

is not fit to be the nominee of the 

democratic or any other party." If 

Mr. Bryan's estimate of the man is 

to govern which estimate will you 

take? 

(«one to New York. 

Gus Myer, salesman and window 

decorator at Jolesch & Ohaska's 

Emporium of Fashion, left last 

night for New York to attend a 

meeting of the Window Decorators' 

Association. After the association 

adjourns Mr. Myer will spend 
some time in New York studying 
the art of window decorating. Mr. 

Myer is already a decorator of con- 

siderable ability and be will no 

doubt derive many helpful points 
during his stay in New York. 

After the above had been written 

Mr. Chaska received a telegram 
from Mr. Myer dated at Bryan, 
>tating that on account of a wash- 

out ou the Central he could not 

reach Galveston today in time to 

catch the steamer for New York. 

\V. A. Knight, the plumber, 110 
West Main street. tf 

GrrtMtcs ·« rtvsk. 

This paper acknowledge· receipt 
of the following invitation: 
"The faculty and graduating class 

of the department of mnaie, Trinity 

University, reqneata the pleaaore of 

your presence at the graduating re- 

cital Thursday evenining, May 19, 

1904, half paat eight o'clock, univer- 

sity auditorium." 
The gradutes this year are Mies 

Adelaide James, voice: Mies Emma 

£*nith, piano. 
Following is the program for the 

graduating recital: 
Beethoven, Sonata Pathétique, 

Op. 13, No. 8. 
Verdi — "Ernai Jnvolami" 

(Ernanl) 
Rubenstein — Kaniennoi Ostrow, 

Op. 10, No. 22. 
Creijr—Norwegian Rridal Proees- 

sion, Op 19, No. 2. 
Chaminade—"Roeemonde." 

Hawley—"Rainbows." 
Rogers—"At Parting." 

Chopin—Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 2. 

Polonaise, Op. 53. 

AGounod—"Saites-lui mes aveux" 

( Faust.) 
Chaminade—"L'Kie." 
Liszt —Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 

12. 

A Positive Necessity. 

Having to lay upon my bed for 14 

days from a severely bruised leg, 1 

only found relief when 1 used a bot- 

tle of Rallard's Snow Liniment. 1 

can cheerfully recommend it as the 

best medicine for bruises ever sent 

to the afflicted. It has now become 

a positive necessity upon myself. D. 

K". ByriTes, Merchant, Doversville, 
Texas. 23c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Hood 
A Martin. 

Thinks Outlook tnuwraqinq. 

J. K. Olsen, of Ennis, a promi- 
nent railroad man, was in the city 

yesterday afternoon to attend a 

meeting· of the stockholders of the 

Vickery Oil and Development Com- 

pany. This company owns a large 
tract of land near Beaumont which 

was bought when the oil fever was 

at its highest pitch. Mr. Olsen had 

with him a map of the land, show- 

ing its location and boundaries. He 

pointed cut several locations on the 

map which he said was worth at 

least $5,000 per acre. Mr. Olsen 

feels very much encouraged over 

the outlook and believes a big 

gusher will yet be struck on this 

land. 

Herbine 

Will overcome indigestion and dys- 
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure 
liver and kidney complaints. It is 
the best blood enricher and inviii- 
orator iu the world. It is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and 
should you be a sufferer from dis- 

ease, you will use it if you are wise. 
. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr. 

Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoh, 
Fla., writes: "1 have used your 
Herbine iu my family, and find it a 

most excellent medicine. Its effect 
upon myself have been a marked 
benefit. 1 recommend it unhesi- 
tatingly." SOc. Sold by Hood & 
Martin. 

farmers Will Build bin. 

The farmers of the Knsigncountry 
are showing their faith in the cotton 

crop for this year by organizing a 

company to build a jgiu at Ensign. 
The organization of the company will 
be completed at an early date and ac- 
tive work will be commenced on the 

plant. The concern will be known 

as the Ensign Gin Company. 

$100 Reward $100 
The readers of this paper will ;be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all Its 
st ^es, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity, catarrh being a constitutional dis- 
ease. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh C ure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upyn the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the 

disease, and gH Ing the patient strength by build 
Ing up the constitution and assisting nature In 

doing its work. The proprietors ha\e so much 
faith In Its curathe powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails to 

cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's an lly Pills are the best. 

A Bout Icqgcr hushed. 
A whiskey peddler took advantage 

of the hi*; crowd that was in the city 

Monday to ply hie trade of "bo#- 
legging'' booze. He had establigt"^,d 
headquarters down on the a 

short distance below^· ftud Wjkg 

eifpefi'eifrfc-y,' Ven" tu all who came 

along. In the afternoon the matter 

«m reported to the sheriff's office 

by a party who had been patron- 
izing the "boot leg bar." 1'laus 

were laid to catch the peddler, but 

before they conld be carried into ef- 

fect he gathered up hi* outfit and 

hunted tall timber. house where 

he had been staying was searched 

that night, but the bird had flown. 

While searching the house the offi- 

cers found quite a quantity of 

whiskey. 

Do Not Be Imposed Upou. 

Foley A Co., Chicago, originated 

Honey and Tar as a throat and long 
remedy, and on account of the great 
merit and popularity of Foley'· 
Honey and lar many imitations are 
offered for the genuine. Ask for 

Foley · Honey and Tar aud refuse 

any substitut·' offered as no otner 

preparation will give the same satis- 
faction. It is midlr laxative. It 

contain· do opiates and is safest for 
children and delicate persons. Sold 

by B. W. Fearis. 

ff* 1 
TU«NCO SACK. 

Train Craw, Including Pullman Cm- 

ploy*·. Could Net Croat. 

Laredo. Tax.. May 4.—The quaran- 

tine situation remain# unchanged. 
Mexico refuses absolutely to permit 

passenger traffic to run through Mon- 

terey and other pointa Infected by yel- 

low fever last year without stopping. 

These trana must stop at alt stations 

Just as they did before the quarantine 
became effective, and this prevents 
travel across th» border. In other 

words, the Mexican government re-- 

fuses to recognise the quarantine es- 
tablished by the state of Texas. 

The trainmen were refused permis-, 
slon to cross the border Tuesday morn- 

ing. and the entire crew. Including the 

Pullman employes, were turned back. 

Th" health authorities here, under 

positive instructions, domand the cer- 

tificates provided for in rule three of 

Dr. Tabor's recently promulgated reg- 
ulations, and, as Mexico has not re- 

ceived the Inspectors provided for to 

Issue these certificates, nobody has 
such papers to present. 
Th« state health authorities here 

ar^ not permuted to accept immune 
certificates Issued by themselves, and 
the t'nited States public health and 

marine hospital servie» physicians. 
Many of thp railroad men who have 

had the fever, and who hold certificates 
of immunlt' are prevented from cross- 
ing the border. 
There has t>«>en a larie decrease In 

traffic since the new regulations have 
been In elTect. 

In Hands of Texans. 

City of Mexico, May 4.— -The officials 
of the superior hoard of health here 

say that the solution of the quaran- 
tine prohli-m lies wholly In the hand·» 

of th<> Texas authorities I>r. Tabor 

may send as many Inspectors Into this 

republic as he chooses and they wilt 

be courteously received, and will also 

receive a-sslstani > on th<* part of the 

medical authorities everywhere. 

TEXAS BANKERS. 

Twentieth Annual Convention It Held 

at El Paso. 

K1 Paso. May 4.—President . V 

I^ane culled Texas Bankers* associa- 

tion In order Tuesday morning. At- 

tendance is *00, including 100 Inly vis- 
itors. Captain T. J. Bee II delivered 
the address of «cirumc, to which Pres- 

ident I;iin· responded, and then deliv- 
ered his annual address. 
Secretary .J W. Butler and Tr'-isur- 

er S. Webb submitted their annual re- 

ports. 
A list of those members of the asso- 

ciation who had died since the hist 

meeetinsr was then read and suitable 
action was t aken. 

METHODISTS MEET. 

Missionary Rally of the Denomination 

Begins at Waco. 

Waco, May 4.—The missionary r illy 
of the Methodist Kplscopal church. 

South, bétail here Tuesday with an 

Immense attendance. Dr. Seth Ward 

delivered a lecture on "Southern Meth- 
odism ftnd Missions." Rev J. C. Wil- 
son conducted the morning service and 
Rev. B. Harris that of the afternoon 

Hon. It W. Kail spoke on the current 
objections to foreign missions, meet- 

ing the same 
At nisrht Bishop Hendrix preached 

on "The Aim and Authority of the 
Church." 

College of bishops held an executive 
session Tuesday afternoon. 

B9 AVE LADY. 

Fired Both Barrels of Shotgun and 

Wounds Highwayman. 
Eureka Springs, Ark. May 4.—Mrs. 

Ren a Rhiel fired both barrels of a 

shotgun Into a highwayman as he 

stood on her porch Tuesday waiting 
for her to deliver up her cash and 
valuables. 

The masked bandit appeared at the 
Rhiel home soon after her husband 
had started to town Mrs Rhiel ap- 
pearing t<> acquiesce to the robber's 

demand, went to a closet seized the 

gun and fired. The man fell at the 
first shot, but managed to get awav. 
SherlT Morris and posse are search- 

ing the surroundlnir woods and his 

escape In his weakened condition Is 

hardly possible. 

FEARFUL FLASH. 

Lightning Kills Foiy Little Children 

at Besjie, Okla. 

Hobart, < ikl.u, tMay .—The farm- 

house of IVter iihmldtt at Bessie, 

twenty-three mile* north of her·», was 

• truck l).v I ^,. Tuesday and .our 

children, ,/^, «.jght.V. six. four and two 

werJ Thlled. They wVtf» asleep 

DESPERATE fVghT. 

One Hundred and Ninet}^ Aehinese 
and Seven Dutch Sla 

Amitfrilam, M.iy 4—A dl· pitch to 

the Handleablad from BaUvlaAJii^a. 
says that a Dutch column capti 

the Aehinese poelUon at TJantoe after"] 
a desperate tight In which 190 Achi- 

neae were killed The I>ut<_h rxsuall- 

tlea were seven men killed and five j 
officer» and thirty-eight men wounded. 

GREAT ATTENDANCE. 

Immense Gathering at World'· Fair 

on the Opening Day. 
St. IjOuU. May .—The total attend- 

ance at the Louisiana Purchase expo- 

sition opening day. April SO. 1904. waa 

officially announced Tuesday night at* 

157,793 persons. Of this number 178,- 

41", were paid admissions. 

The board of lady managers began 
their session Tuesday. It will continue 

throughout the week It I· for the 

purpose of disposing of different busi- 
ness matters. 

Jspanese Binds Up. 
Lon km. May J.Aaneee bond· were 

marked up on > stork exchange 

Tu«"l»jr on Japai.eie suces—aa. while 
Russtina were dowA three-fourth*. 

*»» » « « #» 

: VITAL STATISTICS I 
· 

HI KTHH. 

James and Ella Wood, villa, 
April 21, a Rirl. 
Henry arid Maud Embry, Ovilla, 

April l'J, a girl. 
Jay and Lela Harder, Ovilla, 

April .'50, a girl. 
J '. Herring and wife, Waxa- 

hachie_, April .10, a boy. 
E. J and Anna Kudd, Waxa- 

it achie, May ;i, a Kirl. 
J. L. and Tennie Boswell, Kile», 

April 30, a boy. 
John L. and Ida Linton, Alma, 

April 1(1, a boy. 
Will and May Carnahan, Milford, 

April IS, a boy. 
J. H. and Nancy Marrs, April 9, a 

girl. 
Edward and Mairgie Hull, Milford, 

April .'J, a boy. 
Leu and I>.>ra Powell, Red Oak, 

April 7, a girl. 
. M. and Pearl Carmen, ked 

Oak, April 'J, a girl. 
Ton and Stella Britfjis, Boyce, 

April (, a jiirl. 
A Ion »nd Dollie Keds, Hoyce, 

M<*reh 28, a girl. 
. E. and Lizzie Shaw, Ennis, 

April 17, a girl. 

IJI'KNBKU TU WKI). 

Carl Stile· and Miss Dollie Max- 
well. 

J. I). Morgan and Mia* Kranci· 
D. Allen. 
. B. Sublett and Mi»· Jirnmle 

Ann Miller. 

David E. Autrey and Ml·· Anna 
Mae Moeeley. 

Warning. 
Vou cannot have (rood health un- 

less your kidneys are sound, for the 
kidneys filter the blood of impurities 
which otherwise a<-t as irritating 
poisons and break down the delicate 
organs of the body and eau se serious 
trouble. If you have kidney or blad- 
der trouble and do not use Foley's 
Kidney's Cure, you will have only 
yourself to blame for results, as It 
positively cures all forms of kidney 
and bladder diseases. Sold by B. 
W. Feari·. 

The (hi Men Hive rteeltafl. 
Tbe annual meeting of the. stock- 

holders of the Vickery Oil and De- 

velopment Company was h*ld in the 
county court room yesterday after- 

noon. There win little business to 

transact outside of the flection of 
directors, the old board being re- 

tained. The directors have not yet 
had a meeting to elect officers. 

An Entertainment it I'mversity. 
An entertainment will be given in 

the auditorium at Trinity I'niversity 
Friday night, May fi. Une of the 

features on the program will be an 

Impersonation by Frof, I.andrum 

entitieH "A Pair of Spectacle." The 
admissi^ will be 2 cents. '17 

DISCRIMINATING LADIES. 

ftojt? <!( IfrrrlrMr IcmuI ·( 

It· DMIartlnan·. 

The adiea who have used VewbrtV· 

H*rptr J· ipnk of tt tn the IHfliwt 
term· for its quick effect In cleaaain* 
the e> Up of dandruff and also for Its ex- 
cel!·» e aa a general halr-dreastna It 

the scalp feel freah and It allay· 
that tchlny which dandruff will cauae, 

KtW'ro'S Herplclde effectively cure· 

dand-off. aa tt deetrojra the germ that 

catai a It Tfce aame verm cause* hatr to 

fall >*t. and later haldneaa; ta kl lit ne H. 

Heraclde atop· failli* hatr and prirent* 
fealrn·**- It la alao an Ideal hair dr»— 

tac. for It lead· an aristocratie charm to 

ttve hair that la quite distinct!*·. Held 

fey «adin* 'Iruwleu Ind Me In stamp· 
(W aample t· The HerptcM· Co, De- 

tret, «Wl· 

Hirrlng Drug Co., Spaelal Agents. 

,w.^yr 

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER. 

MAKES 

OLD 
j 

Furniture, Fl^ and 
Vfk^O'Z look like 

NEW. 
ANY CHILI» CAN APPLY IT! 

Removes all scratches and other 

marks of wear and tear and gives 

new life and lustre to anything 
made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
it is the best Finish on the market. 

Made in 8 colors and Clear 

to match all kinds of woods. 

FOR SALC BV 

W. B. REYMULLER 
Wall Paper. Paints and Art 

Materia!. 

A 
CAB 

SYSTE,M 

For all sorts and condi- 
tions of men, but more 

especially for those wiio 
appreciate a Cab Service 
that gives absolute satis- 
faction and comiort cou- 

pled with prompt and 
efficient service. You'll 
never make the acquain- 
tance of a better cab 
service than that at 

49 

X 
"THE 

PERFECT 
SYSTEM" 

CONDEMOSIEY 

A HAPPY MOTHER 
Wunnnto, Tait*. 

Ma; », H·. 

Before my brtj TO barn I »M 
mi*«r j. I w— fr»t *>* * }?Tf t?h 
•eon a* I beraa to take Wine of 
bad bwo recommend·*» to y. I fcjt"*51* °j?r 
1er In iTvrt t fret lbs* If tt bad not bee· 

mr 

thi« medicine 1 would pot,b.»Tr.«!***£ 
enough to II»· throurt chiMblrth Bot thmt 

niind) ct>mp*r*tirrtT «*»?by takingf**r 
medicine for foer »» yfcf* b*b/.5??l 
Wine of Cmrdni rrmtorrd mr healti aa I took « 

-» I cannot 
TT I UC VI VBIWUI * ' 

two b>odUm afterward 
highly of Wine 
of Cardai sad 

•peak too 

£.»£»· J. for/. 
Taitii m, Tom Mat«o»"· Cir». 

Wine of Cardui is a powerful tonic 
which acta on the generative org»u>« of 

women, regulating menatrtiation and ffiv- 
ing tone and utrpngth to the organ# 

which 

inflammation and wealmei^ haw affected. It cure* ninetrt-n out 

of every twenty caaen of bearing-down pain* or ovarian 
trouble. 

Wine of Cardai curt* liarrennew and ai<U the inotiwr in 

conserving her strength for the ordeal of childbirth After that 

event the Wine prevent* dangerous flooding and I tel pa 
mother* to 

Quick recover»·. Wine of Cardui i* the one medicine a mother 

should use lief ore and after childbirth 
All druggicU tell $1.00 bottles Wine of ardai 

WlWCORDUI 

|cA L I F R I A 
One Way Colonist hckets uver tne 

Santa Fe 
Tourist Sleeper ererr 
Tueaday, meal· · 
ed at the w >rld fan<- 
oua Santa Fe eating house· 

Oil burtik c engin»· 
Oil sprinkled track 
A diistle»· rile a- 

croe* the continent 

FOR ONLY $25.00 

Any Santa Fe A^ent will Give Full Particulars 

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. ., Galveston, Texas 

H, <5 T. C R. R. 

The Meteor The Texan 

TWO PALATIAL— 

WORLD'S fAIR TRAINS 
VIA 

i 
V 

») 

THE CENTRAL-FRISCO WAY 
" S' su WuKj.it'e Roi » 

V*sti baled Trane Palioiaii i>r*win»j Koum 8i»#f«r· 
OH-Burulnjf Locomotive* < »f«* <)b»*rv*il«>ti I>icttoK C»r· 

"KvrvthluK for Comfort'· 8*k«> 
The Me(e«r und lb· *· run through Solii lo St Levi* wtibvai (««k|<r 
For World'· Fair Information, eatl uu local *get»t·, or »d<ir«·»» 

M. L. ROBBINS, 
O. P. A. 

Houston 
T*>xa» 

W DOHERTY 
A. CI, P. A 

g 

«H 

WORLD'S FAIR RATES 
W 

! 
I 
I 

t 

I 

KKt'M 
I >*: 
-**«»> 

I if l·*",» 

HOUSTON 537.85 
DALLAS 30.65 
FORT WORTH 31.05 
AMARILLO _ 36.JO 
DALHART 37.00 

» > 

T c*<-» 

$31.55 
25.55 
25. W 
30.15 
30.80 

iNMlf 
IS· U*3 

525.65 
21.15 
21.40 
24.60 
25.10 

Nftf I! 

Cafttfe 
Kl* 

$16.55 
13.40 
13.60 
15.80 
16.20 

HKTHKRlSHiKMATtON ON EU KMT 

TtiroURh uleeper· to Chicago daily, via Kanta* City. 
A circuit tour rat»» to Colorado ihta aurmner, tactadinir tri," to 

World'· Fair, only aligbtly hiaher than uaual round trip rat»· 

Write uk about it. 

W. M. FIRTH, 
N 

G. P. ., C. ! * O.tty. 
» 

Kort Worth, Texas 
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL 
• ELECT A RAILWAY AS 
VOU OOVOUR CLOTHES. 

KATY SERVICE 
tMinoum, «ansa· a tcxas railway.) 

THE "KATY FLYER" AND 
KATY DINING STATIONS. 

to Mm. 
ta fut·? m 

ONE PRICK 


